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Watson Paces
Consol Past
Tough Mexia

From Battalion News Service
A&M Consolidated’s streaking 

Tigers took time off from their 
10AAA district wars Tuesday 
night to polish off a determined 
Mexia team, 53-38.

The win was Consolidated’s 23rd 
of the season against only one 
defeat. The lone mark on their 
record came against 4A Austin 
McCallum.

Mexia’s Black Cats raced to 
a quick 8-2 lead in Tuesday’s con
test but the Tigers gathered their 
forces and wiped out the deficit 
taking a 17-9 lead at the end of 
the first quarter.

The Tigers stretched their lead 
to as many as 12 points in the 
second period. They had trouble 
with Mexia’s full court press, 
however, and settled for a 24-19 
lead at the halftime break.

Ennis Watson, the Tigers all- 
everything 6-9 center, got into 
foul trouble in the third quarter 
as the Black Cats narrowed the 
lead to one. The Tigers led going 
into the final quarter 35-29.

The last eight minutes were 
all Consolidated as they built up 
their 15 point final margin.

Watson was once again the 
game’s top scorer with 18 while 
Jan Dozier contributed 16 and 
James Nichols added 10.

In the last two years the Tigers 
have chalked up a combined 49-5 
record with four boys being the 
heart of the team. They are Wat
son, Dozier and James Nichols, 
each an all-district selection last 
season, and second team pick 
David Terral.

Leading the team in both scor
ing and rebounding is Watson. 
He has scored 422 points for the 
year while dropping in 37 of 48 
from the field in the team’s four 
district games.

Dozier, 6-2V4 senior, has also 
showed a good shooting eye with 
415 points for the season. In dis
trict play he has hit on 30 of 51 
from the field.

Nichols, the team’s 5-9 play- 
maker, has hit on an amazing 25 
of 28 from the field in district 
and has scored 267 points this 
season.

As a team, Consolidated has 
outscored their opponents 280- 
184 for the year. They have hit 
on 113 of 204 from the field in 
district for a team percentage 
of 55.3 while holding their opposi
tion to 36 per cent.

The Tigers return to the district 
battles Friday when they travel 
to Brenham to play the Brenham 
Cubs before going to Waco Mon
day to take on Waco Richfield.

A&M To Receive
Bonehead Award

The Dallas Bonehead Club will 
present its annual “Bonehead Of 
The Year” trophy to Texas A&M 
University this Friday in the Ter
race Room of the Baker Hotel 
during their regular monthly 
meeting.

Receiving the trophy for Texas 
A&M will be Marvin Tate, as
sistant athletic director and mem
bers of thej student body. The 
group from College Station will 
be supported by the entire Dallas 
A&M Club which is to share the 
meeting with the Boneheads.

The trophy is being presented 
to Texas A&M University be
cause of the bonehead stunt pulled 
off by their 1967-8 football team 
who wrote the punch line to a 
twenty-six year old ‘Aggie Joke’ 
and told it to the world in the 
Cotton Bowl, January 1, 1968.

To the dismay of millions of 
disbelieving viewers who had al
ways thought it took three Ag
gies to even change a lightbulb, 
11 dedicated Aggies, one at a 
time, proved beyond all doubt 
that they could dood-it.

“This trophy is our way of 
saying thanks to the many won
derful men who have passed 
through the halls of Texas A&M 
University, men who have proved 
that they could take a joke as 
well as tell one. We are sure, 
now that the Cotton Bowl is his
tory, many Aggies will sit back 
in their chairs and recall that 
old line, “He who laughs last, 
laughs best.”

The trophy, a beautiful walnut 
and silver creation is topped by 
a large silver nut. The trophy 
was first presented to Navy in 
1964, since then it has been pre
sented to Jim Marshall, The Min
nesota Vikings, the National 
Broadcasting Company and last 
year to Lamar Hunt who’s Kansas 
City Chiefs were the first team 
to ever lose a game in the Super 
Bowl.

The trophy will be displayed 
at the university until next year.
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1. Get a FREE “Deck O’ Money” Master Card & one 

FREE Game Ticket per store visit, on request at 
end of check-out lanes or at store office at any

same suit, you win the prize indicated at the end 
. (Example: when you have covered the

Henke's-Kroger store. Adults only. Game materials 
also may be obtained by mail’-" ~
Box 69, Birmingham, Michigan.

GET WEEK 
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COVERALL 
STICKER?

krc
2. No purchase necessary to participate. Adults only 

eligible to play.
3. Every Game Ticket includes three miniature play

ing cards. Place these cards on matching dards & 
suits on Master Cord. (Example: The Queen of 
Clubs would be placed over the "Q” in the “Club” 
row-third row down.)

4. When you have covered a horizontal row of the

of that row. (Example: when you have cc 
A, K, Q, J and 10 in the first (Spade) row, you 

win $1,000.)
5. Take your winning card to a Henke’s-Kroger store 

manager who, on verification, will award you your 
prize and give you another Master Card to con
tinue playing.

6. When your Game Ticket shows you have won 50 
Top Value Stamps, take ticket to your Henke's- 
Kroger store and exchange it for your stamp prize 
immediately.
Employees of the Kroger Co., Deck O’ Money, 
Inc., their advertising agencies and metnbers of

their immediate families not eligible t« sin,
8. Offer expires 5 days after closing announcij 

in Henke's-Kroger news paper ads.
9. Master Cards and Game Tickets

7.

pec
Game void where restricted by law.

10. Henke’s-Kroger reserves the right to conetl.j 
printing or other errors that may oppeori, - 
materials used in this game and to tsietl, L 
alleged winning material eonto ining such u,, *

11. Gome materia I s vo I id only for. this goms oni. L . , i, , 
when obtained ond used in the storsj tli I | ||| * j

division of the Kroger Co.

NO PURCHASE NECESSARY MASTER GAME CARDS & TICKETS 
AVAILABLE AT END OF CHECK LANE OR AT STORE OFFICE. 
LIMIT ONE PER ADULT CUSTOMER PER STORE VISIT. . .

12. DECK O’ MONEY GAME liar 
VOID IF IT DOES NOT HAVE ON 
(1) Name of suit
(2) Suit marker
(3) Value of card 

VOID IF ABOVE 3 ITEMS ARE N01 
CLEARLY VISIBLE

TEXAS AVE. and VILLA MARIA aviaryict
:^ciub
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KROGER FRENCH STYLE SLICED OR CUT

GREEN BEANS 5 303
KROGER
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s

6 ca“s$1
AVONDALE

SWEET PEAS
BREAKFAST, LUNCHEON 
OR SNACK FAVORITES!

All Meat

Hormel Franks Mb.
Pkg.

Country Club

All Meat Franks 45'
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All Meat

Rath Franks
Red-T-Cut Bacon Wrapped

Chopped Sirloin
Red-T-Cut

Beef Steaks 10 rlV $100
Rath

Breakfast Links
Eckridge Fancy

German Bologna
Eckridge Fancy

Pepper Loaf
Eckridge Fancy

Smokey Linksv

«£• 59'

69'
io-Oi. 7CI 

Pkg. / U

Hormel Fully Cooked Smoked

Butt Portion Hams
Fully Cooked Smoked

Hormel Whole Hams
Hormel Fully Cooked Smc

Center Ham Steaks
CoCanned Hams
Co

SILVER PLATTER PORK! Hams

Sin< 
l, JTo
Lb. 4

]
Country Club

3-Lb.
Size $2

Country Club
5-Lb.
Size

Silver Platter Butt Portion

E-Z Carve Rib Roast
r«duc«> cocking . of outbid* tot

Silver Platter
Boston Pork Roast

Sil

Pork Steaks
Leon Fi

Leg-O-Pork 
Small Spareribs

Leon Fresh Horn Boneless

Fresh Meaty

Country Club, Kwick Krisp or

Rath Bacon
Sliced

1-Lb. 69
LSLf"
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